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This amended draft communication 
from M. CHRISTOPHERSEN replaces 
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Only an Engllsh version ls 
currently 1v111able. 
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BANQUE POUR LA RECONSTRUCTION ET l E. OEVELOPP EME NT 
(Communication de M. CHRISTOPHERSEN) 
Cette queetlon est Inscrite• l'ordre du Jour de la 993•m• réunion de la 
Commission, le Jeudi~ .Janvier 1990. 
Oest I nah I rcs ~embres de la Commission 
MM. COSTA 
KRENZLER 
CIOFFI 
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THE BRDE 
The Bank for Reconstruction and Development of Europe 
1. Introduction 
The historie changes now taklng place ln Eastern Europe affect 
the European Communlty cruel al ly, as wel I as Western democracles 
ln general. Major efforts are called for ln order to support 
these events. 
The chai lenge has been ta~en up promptly and• partteular role 
wu asslgned to the Commission at the "Arche• Summlt of July 
1989. 
The Pres I dent of the European Counc 11 presented a number of 
proposais at Strasbourg ln December, one of whlch was for the 
establ lshment of a •sank for Reconstruction and Devolo~nt of 
Europe•. as an lnte~ral part of the Western responee to the need 
for large-scale action ln support of the Eastern European 
economles. 
The proposed Institution was endorsed by the European Councl I ln 
December, whlch cal led for detal led proposais to be prepared for 
mld-January. 
The present communication sets out the main I Ines for a European 
CommunJty position on the new ban~·s possible terms of 
reference, bearlng ln mlnd the necesslty to design an Instrument 
whlch wl 11 attract support from eountrles outs Ide Europe 
(especa 111 y the us and Japan) as we 11 as of the East European 
countrles themselves. - ··-
lt concentrates on those Questions whlch are stl 11 open 
concernln~ the creatlon of the new bank, on the basls of three 
documents: 
., 
i) the Conclusions of the Presldency ln Strasbourg 
il) a report on the Ban~ submltted by the French presldency, and 
l l J) a draft set of statutes clrcutated by France ln vlew of the 
Parts meeting of 15/16 January. The same · document wl 11 be 
examfned by a Councl I Hlgh Level Group on January 8. 
2. T~e objectives of the Bank 
Accordlng to the Strasbourg Conclusions the objectives shal I be 
to promote I nvestment In the product Ive sec tors (" 1 es 
Investissements productifs et ~oncurrentlelsN). This, whlch ls 
assumed to cover service actlvltles. reqÙlres two 
Quai lflcatlons:-
The new bank should be able to finance Infrastructures because: 
adeQuate provision of such Infrastructure ls essentlal for 
a successful prlvate sector, especlally for . Prlvate 
lnvestment; and 
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Infrastructure ln Eastern Europe ls ln a very poor state 
and the need for new lnvestment ls very hlgh. 
The new banl( cou Id f l nance progr aanes as we 1 1 as I nd I v I dua 1 
proJeets. ln thls case the purposes and condltlonallty of these 
programmes would haYe to be consistent wfth operattons by the 
World Bank and IMF, wlth communlty medlum-term flnanclal 
assistance to Hungary, wlth EIB lendlng and wlth Operatlon 
PHARE. 
3. A development Institution 
ln the vl•w of those who lnltlally proposed the Bank. lt should 
have a leadlng role ln co-ordlnatlng the ald efforts of the 
International communlty. 
The artlculatlon of thls possible role and lts relatlonshlp wlth 
the present mandate of the Commission for the co-ordlnatlon of 
G-2• efforts ls a matter of concern and hence discussion. 
lt ls assumed that the Commission wl 11 cont lnue to co-ordlnate 
the ald effort ln fulfl lment of the mandate of the Paris Summlt. 
~- A concesslonal wlndow 
5. 
The French document suggests tha t the BRDE shou Id be ab I e to 
manage epeclal funds for such thlngs as technlcal assistance, 
health, educatlon and training. The eoncesslonal ald •hould be 
glven on an ad hoc basls, 1 .e. for speclfle programmes ln 
speclflc countrles. These mlght accoun·t for, perhaps, 1/10 of 
the Bank ' s total actlvlty. 
The concesslonal wlndow could be flnanced by an endowed fund of 
the same tlme as the lntèrnâtJona Oevelopment Agency (IDA) ln 
the World Sanie group, replenlshsd perlodlcally and kept 
separately from the Banlc's main mar~et-type actlYltles. Part of 
the BRDE profits wl 11 also be recycled thrcugh the eoneesslonal 
wlndow. 
Whl le the IDA grants a conslderable amount of concesslonal 
finance, lt only finances the very poorest eountrles whose per 
caplta lncome ls conslderably below that of the potentlal East 
European beneflclarles. 
The cri ter la for appl !cation to thls concesslonal wlndow need to 
be preclsefy determlned whlch wlll lead to a dlfflèult 
appreclatlon of the varlous countrles' situations. 
East European beneflclary countrles 
A priori, East European beneflclarles should also be 
shareholders, whlch ralses the del lcate problem of ~o-cal led 
~democratlc eondltlonal lty". ~ 
So far Pofand and Hungary have gone some way towards mak!ng the 
necossary cholces and would be el lg!ble from the outset . 
Bulgar!a, ·czechos!ovakla, ODR, Roman la and Yugoslavln cou Id also 
be consldered to be ready. 
The USSR 15 an Important case wnlcn needs speclal conslderation. 
' · 
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I~ must be recognised that for sorne countries the 
espousal of economic t1.nd political dernocrâcy is a fragile 
p~""lenomenon. 'A. provision should thar• fore be buil t into 
the Statutes per~itting beneficiaries to be suspeoded if 
they renounce democracy an~ the market'economy. A tough 
dacision will have to be made about beneficiaries w.ho may 
r ·e:ïege on tneir pro-democracy commi tment. 
6. Capitalisation 
The document s 1Jbrni t teô by the French.:.-,...,_.. : · talks o! 
ECU 15 billion in subscribed caoital of which 20 1 would 
be peid in over a p.eriod of from 3 to 5 years. : The 
amount of acti v i ty would be limi ted by . prudential ra-tios. 
?his co~ld support 1er.ding of about ECO 3 billion a year 
for about five yea:::.-$ . Aftitr this point ne\o/ loans coulci 
only be ma.ds to t.he t1xt.ent t.hat ear lier loans hnd. been 
rapaid, or if the capital of th• bank ~as increased. 
'!'his lev~l of lending is possible because the bank would 
fund itself on the ca:,i tal markets whoi.e guara.ntee of 
bei:19 repaid would depend on the fact that. in case of 
need the 80 % unpaid element of the subscribed capital 
coulè ":le ca.lled. 
ECU 3 billion of lendin~ per year rep~esents in terms of 
loans ?er capica ~er annum: 
ECU 62 if limited to ?ola~d anô Hunsaryi 
ECU 26 if limited to Eas~ Europe;· 
ECU 7 if lirnit~d to East · ~uro2a and USSR. 
This corn9ar:s with av~ra~e EIB loc:.ns ',vitï,in tr,e Comrnuni~y 
of :::eu 28 per çapita -per annurn in 19913, and str'.lctura.l 
fund contrib~~ions of 100 ECU in Objectiv~ l countries. 
7. Shareholdings and maintenance of value 
I := -.ha 
j !.!S~, è 
COM.Ji'H..!ni-::.y \.Jerii 
?OS5ible sh~re 
12 Mernoer States 
t.o ·oa in the majorit.y, but 
split côulè be as f~llows 
on 1 :r 
o:: which t.he ::>is; fO '.JZ- ~bo~t. 8 % each 
~: (incl~3ive of ~IB) 
43 
a 
J,;p~n ~nd us;.. 
at:-:er o;:::e> 
Cen~~al and Zest r~ro~e 
of ....,,:-iicn tiSSR .9 % 
Total EC share 51 
TOTAL 
./ .. 
0 
16 
7 
18 
100 
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I-;. '..JOL! ld t°Je pr e f e .ra bl e i i the \vhol e capi t.a l were Doth 
è~nominateJ and paid in ECUs. 
If this iii not possible fol:' Central and East Euro;?ean 
countries becaus~ of their shortage of convertible 
currency, t.hen they would have to pey in thair local 
currency. In tnis case there would 'have to be a 
maintenance of value clause in the statutes so that those 
countries who have not paid in ECUs wbuld have to pay in 
~xtra capital whênever their currency devalu~d-
s. ~ne cost to the Coramunity 
1 
Appropriate entri~s would ne~d to b~ made in the 
Com.-:iuni ty budget : payr.ien ts over t.hu thr,;e or fi ve year s 
=:1d a token ent.ry to reflect the possibility t.hat t'he 
un?a id e 1 ê!ment of th~ s ubscr i b.ed capital cou ld in theo?:"y 
ov Càlleé ~t any t.ime. The bud'3tttary implication for the 
:: ( i:-:cL.isive of tn·a Eii3) of the paid in capital is 
4B MECUs pe= year over a 5 y~!lr j_)er:iod, namely 
(15 SECUs x 20~ x 8\)/5 • 48MECU.s. 
:>spendi~g on the speed :~t. ·,.1hich th~ int~rgovernmental 
con .f arence f)rog res ses provision could e i <:.her be made in 
the 1991 budge.t Ot' if ne,$.i.ssary the provi~ion should be 
made in~ rectifying budget for 1990. 
9. Procedure fOr creating the BRDE 
T:1a Conclusions of the ~,r'tsider:cy of tlîç 5-:.:::-as ·oourg Euro-
pean Council Cç.ll foi: neg ,:,ti.at.io:ï$ t.o op~n i;-1 Janue.ry 
1990. The meeting w~s in~eed call~d by Pr~sident. 
Mitterr~nci for Janu~ry 15-16 in Paris. 
I t. i s nec es sary tha t t'he twel ve Hember States coordinate 
thèi::- position f irs t. The Irish l?re$idency "-'il l , 
therefore call a meet.ing of experts on T~esday January 9 
in Brus sels. The m<?111 t:. inC:j wi 11 · be or1-,ni2.ed by the 
Council, and attended by th~ representatives oi 
Financ~/Tr•asurv Ministet5, assistad by f1n~ncial 
e>:pe.r .. ~s : . 
., ... . 
Thl1 procedure wlll enable ell 2~ donor countrlos and the beneflclary 
countrles , to, . .preaent thelr vlew1 at the full lntergovernmentar 
eonference. . 
• 
